Do you consider yourself a REBEL?

You probably consider yourself different from the
mainstream, a bit of a rebel.
You live life your own way, you have your own
identity and your own beliefs.
But this is how everyone actually thinks of their life?
Some choose this and some choose that identity.
Who is right or wrong? What determines truth?
Where do your ideas for the meaning and purpose
of our life come from? Is it just to have a good time
and then die young? To be a dead rebel?
You may look to iconic rebels that have been and
gone, but where does it all lead too?

The greatest rebel of all time

The rebel of all rebels is described in some ancient
writings which say:
And the great dragon was cast out, that old
serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which
deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into
the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.
(Revelation 12:9)
Satan is the Lord of rebellion in this earth. He is
that fallen angel that wanted to do things his own
way without God or A-theist. He was ejected from
heaven because he aims to deceive all who are
precious to God. Yes he is real and very angry.
How does he deceive us?
And no marvel; for Satan himself is transformed
into an angel of light. (2 Corin 11:14)

In order to get humans to fight and kill each other
or even kill themselves, he uses darkness and calls it
light! He convinces us that bad is good and good is
bad. Death is good?
Woe unto them that call evil good, and good evil;
that put darkness for light, and light for darkness;
that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!
(Isaiah 5:20)
The reason we feel like rebelling against God and
his Word is that by default we belong to Satan from
birth and he doesn’t want to loose you!
And this is the condemnation, that light is come
into the world, and men loved darkness rather than
light, because their deeds were evil. (John 3:19)
By nature we want to rebel and do evil things to
ourselves and others. Satan makes us proud and
promises us good things in this life. However, if you
keep to this path you will make God your enemy!
An evil man seeketh only rebellion: therefore a
cruel messenger shall be sent against him. (Prov
17:11)

Escape your master!

Can you rebel against Satan and escape his
influence upon you from birth?
On our own you cannot escape! You need someone
more powerful than Satan to save you from his
power of deception and confusion.
The answer to deception is TRUTH. Sometimes truth
can seem painful, but Jesus came to save you, He
said that He is the Truth and He opposed Satan and
beat him on your behalf!
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They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will
walk and not be faint. ISAIAH 40:28-31

Jesus I ask you to save me from the kingdom of
Satan and put me into your kingdom of light. I
believe you truly are the Son of God and paid for all
my sin and death. I rebel against Satan and I ask to
be your son by faith in you. Amen

A Prayer of Freedom

Join with Jesus today and work with Him to destroy
the works of the devil. Rebel against Satan by joining
to Christ the Almighty saviour!
But he gives more grace. Wherefore he saith, God
resists the proud, but gives grace unto the humble.
Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the
devil, and he will flee from you. (James 4:7)
Join the resistance today, follow Jesus, have faith in
what He has done for you and resist the one who
comes only to kill, steal and destroy. Satan kills life
on earth as he inspires men to rebel against God the
creator of all life!
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Jesus is that WAY of escape from our evil
inheritance. He can bring you into a heavenly
inheritance.
For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn
the world; but that the world through him might be
saved. (John 3:17)

